
Modular Curriculum

The E4H curriculum is divided into several 
focused modules each day covering the knowledge 
and skills needed to plant churches that multiply 
disciples, groups, ministries and churches.

Coaching

The presenters are available to coach E4H 
participants and teams. These experienced planters 
and leaders serve as a primary training resource 
to ask coaching questions and provide wisdom to 
you. Coaching may also occur during breaks and 
mealtimes.

Church Plant Immersion Experience

On Sunday, E4H participants will be sent as 
participant-observers to a selected church plant. 
This experience will serve as a way of learning 
church planting principles and models in action.

Principle-driven Training

Rather than focusing on models, the trainers will 
use different models to teach principles that are 
important to healthy churches and church plants. 

 

Where will it be held? 
 
Trinity Western University - ACTS Fosmark Building - 
7600 Glover Road, Langley BC, V2Y 1Y1 

What time will it be held? 

Friday, Saturday, Monday: 8:30am – 5:00pm; Sunday 
schedule: Visit church plant in the morning; 3:00pm – 
8:00pm for class training

What is the cost for registration for the 4-
Day E4H Training? 

$199 (includes 1 meal, snacks & resources); spouses of 
registrants may attend free
$500 special group rate for 3-5 people from your 
church or church planting team 
$99 EFCC Planters 
$99 for Seminary or Trinity Students*
$99 to attend via live stream

*ACTS students should contact Susan Mattam in the TWS Office to register 
for seminary credit

What resources will be available?

When you register, you will receive a link to access 
and download all the Power Point slides used in the 
E4H experience as well as a folder full of additional 
church planting resources and recommended links. We 
highly recommend you bring a laptop or tablet 
preloaded with these resources.

What is E4H? FAQsE4H Learning Opportunities 
E4H stands for Equip for Harvest - a Church 
Planting Boot Camp Learning Experience.
It is designed so that you and your board or 
leadership team will come away from this 
training experience better equipped to make 
disciples, especially through church planting, but 
also through your existing church ministries.

In this training experience you will explore 
questions like:

?How do you make and multiply disciples of 
Jesus through church planting?

?How do you get from the dream stage to 
launching that first public service?

?What does a core team and launch team look 
like and how do you build the core?

?What is a disciple-making pathway for my 
church and how do I develop one?

Registration Open Now!

give.efcc.ca
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E4H: Church Planting Boot Camp 
is a world-class training event 
especially but not exclusively 
designed for people interested in 
or called to plant and multiply 
churches. 
It provides help with what you 
need to know, be and do in order 
to take a dream for church 
planting or a new ministry to 
reality with God's help. If you 
want to plant or serve with a 
team in planting a healthy 
church that makes disciples of 
Jesus and multiplies churches, 
you need this!

Dr. Charlie Worley recently served as the 
Church Planting Catalyst for the EFC of Canada. 
With over 38 years of ministry experience, most 
of it in church planting leadership, he brings 
wisdom and knowledge about  church 
leadership to the #E4H experience. 

Meet Your Trainers

Chris Yu  is currently the Pastor at Mercy 
City Church in Toronto. This EFCC Plant is a 
missional inner city church plant focusing 
on serving the socially marginalized and 
disadvantaged people groups living in the 
community.

Lorin Bergen is married to Jeanette and 
together they have two daughters.  After 
planting and pastoring a church in Surrey for 
18 years Lorin has, for the last 4 years, been on 
the pastoral team at Fort Langley E-Free 

Church.  Lorin has a passion for leadership development and 
church planting and enjoys walking with people as they 
discover and follow God's calling on their lives.

Steve Sharpe is an experienced church 
planter and district church planting catalyst 
and coach. He and his wife Gillian live in 
Steveston, BC. Steve completed his M.Div. at 
Heritage Theological Seminary. Upon 
graduation Steve planted churches in West 

Kelowna and Ladysmith, BC. .  Steve's passion is to leverage 
his 30 years of coaching and mentoring experience to equip 
kingdom-minded servants for the harvest. 

Phil Yung is a church-planting missionary with the Lower 
Pacific District of the Evangelical Free Church of Canada.  
Phil is married to Grace and together they do life with their 
son Micah and daughter Karissa.  2-year old Hope City Church 
(Burnaby) is his first go at church planting. He is also a 
graduate of ACTS Seminaries.


